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THIS DEATH BED.
- cr vnt&iKs- noon.

watched her breathing thro’ Uio night,Herbreathing soft and low.And inher breast tho wane oflifo
Kept moving to and fro.

80 silontlv wo peemed to ppeak,
80 slowly moved about,

As we lenther halfour powers
To eke her living out.

Our veryhopes belied our fears,
Our fears our hopes belied—

TVothought herdying when she slept,And sleeping when she dled-
Tor when the morn came, dim and sadAnd chill with early showers,
Her quiet eyelids dosed—shft hadAtiotlieraom than ours.

REVOLUTIONARY TALE.
wasa soutod ofrevelry bynight.”

Tho moon was shining brightly upon the pol-
ished musket and gorgeous equipments ofa sen-
tinel in the scarlet uniform of the Buffs—tho
crack regiment of the day—as he traversed his

•brief round at:the garden gate of Greenwich st.,
behind the residence of Sir Henry Clinton, tho

: cominander-iu*chicf of the British forces in
America.

HiS stalwart. figure and high grenadier cap
made' his Bhadow appear gigantic beneath the

: rays of our full and .glorious orb—tho Western
moon. . Occasionally ho would pause-as if listen-
ing to the rich music which over and anonswelled
forth from the residence of Sir Henry, and his
thoughts turned upon the youth and beautymingling in the dance within. Once or twioo hopassed the hack of hia hand across his eyes,' as
if to.stay a truant tear that was stealing from itsfountain. His memoryrushed to tho dayaof his
early home in “ merry England ”

“By St. George!” ho muttered, half aloud,er I-did not think Icouldbo ohildish! The sound
of Ihe.tuno has put mo iu tniud of homo and old
Devonshire. ” -

Saying this, ho broke nut into the military
song of General Wolfe, whmh, ns tradition goes,
he sung while pacing up the Bt. Lawrence, the
night before ho fell on the plains of Abraham ♦

“Whv.Kildiur?, why,
RhouM v** ho inoien<*bnly bny!,
Whoee borings *iie toato, tT Ac- "

Hi!, voice, naturally sweet, sounded perfectly
. . melodious, as, unconsciously, ho forgot his du-

ties ns a sentinel, and gave to the song the foil
compass ofhis manly tones. Atalittlcdistancc,
oonoealed from tho sentinel by the shrobbery,
wns on ofiicer, upon whose arm leaned a beauti-
ful girl—absentees from tho ballroom-

As the after fate of thiß brave officer forms a
memorable -pago in onr country’s history, my
readers, may perhaps like a.description of liis
person. He was rather under the middle height, i
of a handsome, .well-made figure, and erect mili-
tary carriage. His face was oTal, and tho fea-
lures decidedly handsomo. The main expression
of his countenance displayed frankness and sin-
cerity. Ilisngeseemed about thirty. Ilisscar-

. let coat. was faced with buff, and buff breeches,
. with "white silk Btockingß, adorned the lower part
of his person. Snch was the ball room costumo
of nn officer of that period.

. “Youscorn melancholy to-night, Major An-
dre,” said his fair companion. "On such a night

- as thiß you should be otherwiso ”

“ And in sncli company, you shnnld havo ad-ded, Miss Beckman. Pardon me for this appa-
rent quietness. The thought that this may be
the last night, that I shall ever spend in New
-York, is enough to make ono feel melancholy,is it not, fair lady?”
“ Leave New Vork, Major Andrei” said theyoung lady, with some surprise. Are you going i■ south with Lord Cornwallis?”
“ A soldier. Miss Beckman, must inform no

eno of his destination, nnd particularly one like
yourself, with a touch of the robe! fooling to-wards your countrymen. This much I will an-
ewer—l am going south.”

. v “Some new plan of Sir Henry’s, I'll bo bound ”

said the.laughing girl. “I do love Washington,and that is tho truth. My father, it is certain,
remains firm m his allegiance to King George ;but X. I go witli our republican George—the sol-
dier from Virginia.”

“Icinnot say that I think less ofyou for such
feeling. Miss Beckman," paid Andre ; it is natu-ral we should love our country- Washington is
a bravo soldier, and from all i hear, a good manBe that as it tnay, however, ho has no right totake up arum against his lawful king, and when
he is taken, ns he must be, he will end his davs
on a gibbet.”

“ I’ll wageryon this rose,” said tho merry-hearted girl, in a laughing tone, taking one from
hor hair, “ against (ha first new novel you. re-ceive by the London packet, that you will suffersuch punishment first—and that, yon know isimpossible. Major; for my countrymen treat theking’s officers with the highest respect when

prisoners. Spies only'aro King, nnd neitherWashington nor yourself are likely to undertake
that profession.”

It seemed ns if a spasm passed through thoframo of tbo officer, for be trembled for an in
Btant liko a loaf, an incident which was long af-
ter remembered l.v his fair companion whenmentioning his melancholy fate "

“kou are ill, Major. Let ns go in ”

“No, no,” said he, faintly: “it was but a
• momentary nervous affection, and has nowpassed.” '

'

; “There are at times. Miss Beckman, presen-timents of evil in the human mind, that come
without real cause, anil trouble ns wo know not
Why. I cannot say but that my physical healthis ns good as ever it was. The night is beauti-ful, and the scene within Sir Henry’s mansionenchanting, but still there is a heaviness nboutmy spirits that I cannot shake off. I see a dan-ger before mo, yet know not where to guard
against, or bow to meet. Though shodowy,it appears palpable and distinct. Ah t thatsong.”

At this moment the stiver tones of the sent!pel’s voice rang sweetly upon the oar with thowords of the bong wo have mentioned Whilst
. Ming engaged, the Major and his fair companionsuddenly appeared before him. In an instanbis voice was bushed, nnd bis musket brough'suddenly to “present arms.” os he stood molionless in trne military position, before his superior.

Inili} Jfinraing
ihokbs PHILLIPS . : , : ■ :• .

• "i"— .dEDfcOE I. aiLIMOIE.
_Phillips ft Glllmoro, Editors &Pronrietor«.

S*STTSBSJKGH:
MONDAY MOBNING:::::' :DECEMBER 19.

MOUSING post JOB OFFICE j ,

We have now employed in onr Job Office an'

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
arc prepared to execute all orders with neatness
unsurpasßod, and with a speed that shall not bo
beat.

Sollce.
Tns DEsrociiATib Executive. CbsanTrss-or ims Cut-will

meet on Tuesday zrssnia next, at tho St, Cnmo Horn,
ot i o doch, P. 11. Punctual attendance Is requested.

JOHN 0. DTJNN, Chairman. '
Thefollowingnamed gentlemen compose the Committee:

Wm. Bennett. Geo Wilson,
James C. Pettigrew, Aug.Faller,JohnCoylo, Alex. Holstein,

. Joseph O’Brien, John P. Glass,
irr h?!* Joseph Birmingham,Wm.C.ltea, John N. M’Clowry,
tv* a l?SOj

,
Bernard Flanigan,

, John S.Kennedy,
..

Thomas 8. Rowley.
Leopold Hegner, Dr. W. Werneberg.

SHABIEPUL!
CIEVKLASDPIAISDEAIEK AGAIS.

Ebis. asi> PorutAß. Retbidution.—Wo sug-
gcatoj tho other day that travelers through Erieshould lay in a stock ofprovisions brfort starting,and so savo the expense of a meal at Erie. Weare glad to learn tho hint is being generally act-ed on. T '

l Tho conductor informs us that yesterday (the14th) out of five cars full of passengers onlyfourpersons took dinner at Erie. All tho others had
brought eatables along with them, and quenchedtheir appetites till their arrival at Dunkirk,whero a capital dinner teas provided.W e hope this excellent plan will be universally'practised. Again we say—don’t leave a cent inErie —l'lain dealer.

We go for free trade in railroads, until wefind
that Ohio and New York would take advantage
ofsuch liberal polioy to break down a Pennsyl-
vania city, in order to build up a Now York
village.

Tbo above extract from Iho Cleveland Plain*
dealer, shows plainly enough, that Ohio and New
York interests have evidently combined to de-
stroy Erie, for the benefit of Cleveland, Dunkirk
nnd Buffalo.

Wc now 6ay to the members of tbe next Penn-
sylvania Legislature, that they have yet some-
thing to do in this motter. If the Lake Shoro
road needs any farther legislation, as it assured-
ly doeß, let them bavo it, with aview meantime,
to Pennsylvania interests. Gladly will we con-
tinue to ndvoento froo trado in railroads; but
when Ohio and New York editors and railroad
proprietors descend to the meanneßs of urging
all travelers to eaTry a lunch in their pockets to
eat at Erie, in Pennsylvania, and then tnko din-
ner at Dunkirk, in New York, wo think liberali-
ty should bn carefully considered beforo it is
freely accorded.

“ Don't leave a eer.t in Erie ; ” qoath tho Plain-
dealer, of loth insL Aye, leave all yoqr pen-
n.cs, Mr. Tublic, in Cleveland or Dunkirk Dnn-
k.rk, a ullage of a thousand or bo inhabitants;
While Erie is an incorporated city, of eome six or
Bevcn thousand inhabitants. “ Don't leave a een<
in Erie , the Erians are idiots "

Such is the language ofthe Phindraltr An*
from the above extract, we loam that this np
pr=.il to the public his been pretty successful
But the name appeal by numerous agents and
editors is applied against our whole State

11 Don’t loaro n cent in Pennsylvania; givo ai
to Ohio ntd New York. Don’t travel by tho
Pennsylvania Central road: patronize tho Lake
Shore road, owned by Ohio and New York. Don’t
B 1 to Pittsburgh nnd Philadelphia: go to Cleve-
land and Now York. Toko a Innch along to eat
at Eric; and buy a dinner at Dunkirk, in tho
State of New York.”

Such is the policy openly nnnounoed by our
New York and Ohio neighbors. Well, tbo old

Keystone State Imsnlwoys been nblo to take care
of herself heretofore, and will yet. OurCentral
rond will bo completed throughout next month •

'.t'O. f:i’ 1

nml wo will risk it with nil the Lnko Bhoro road«,
on J Lake Shorn appeal* that con bo devised

Wo don t advocato n broach of the law, nnd
oon’t uphold our Erie neighbors m nny wrong
Hut when Pennsylvania Is to be sacrificed for
tbo benefit of Ohio ond New York, then wo do
battle for Pennsylvania; and cry ihamc on the

penny apptU.

nay» Whitley, cense not yonr song,*’

•Aiua tbs Mnjnr; “on such a ns this I won-der not tbnt yon should feclltke singing I willstand responsible to tbo sergeant for sueb- abreach of discipline”
U Ishould like much better to hear it in fullSoldier,” raid the lady. *

,:>'l only [mow it, My,” sa j,i the sentinel,
. from hearing Major Andro sing ft when I’vobeen on duty at his quarters. Perhaps he, ma-dam, will consent to favor you with it M

•

.

“ Well, Miss Bookman, f will not deny yon •

bnt I cannot equal Whitley in the song, as yon
.. Will soon find out ” “l

.110 then commenced, and sang with greatpathos nmi beauty. Tho calm splondor of tbonight, his pensive air, and tho feeling withwhich he entered into tho words of thosoncgave it great clfeot. As ho concluded, ho wassurprised to hear tho exclamations, “ BravoAndre! •• Beautiful!” “Excellent!” from nu-merous voices. In fact he was surrounded by,agoodly portion of tho ball-room company, wr,ohad>_ availed themselves of a pause in the doneeto visit tho garden.
“ Well done, Andre I” said a stout and. portlygentleman in military coßtumc, with a largestar1,13 0Mt ’ “y»a shall hereafterbear tholitip of song. master as wall as adjutant

BnTr e!, t 0 H,S Mfl I°9,y’B tro°P s ia America,nut, como, man—your politeness and gaiety

de
Cne de^t0n

K
af,ir'°De

,

!l *tDight- The Baronetdo Kcidescl has bjoa looking all over fob-herpartner tn my dear fellow, step iwill yon condescend to take »y

Lady Blid"t,Ub o

The ball was over, tho guosts had departedand it was waxing towards daylight
left the private closet of Sir Henry cUaton nLstood in the doorway looking "towarfs’ «SeBowling Green. > H

•‘ Now, my dear Major,”- said Bir Henry, « ibid you adieu. Maysuccess attend your cfTorts 1If your interview with Arnold terminates as wehave rebson to expect, West Point is onrs, andn general a commission awaits John Andre. < Bocautions, I entreat yon ” t '
•'Adieu, Sir nenry—l go to servo myKingand .country If I —but I will not say itTSir. farewell.” r
He Bhook tho extender! hand-or Sir Henrywith emotion, and, as he stepped into the street,received for the last time, tho mtlitary saluta-tion ot a British sentinel, ne touched hishat and passed on. At tho water’s edge hosprang into a boat, and was Boon after on thedeck of tho Vulture sloop-of war, on his way totis final interview with Arnold

BOASTING A LITTIE
Ohio Lookiko Up.—ln tho organization of thoHonse ofRepresentatives, Ohio has at last ob-

tained her proper position. ; Thanks to Speaker
Botd for that same. r

OtDS IsChairman of the Committee on TostOffioes and Post Roads.
Disney of tho Pnblio Lands
Edoeutox of Claims.
Queeh of Enrollment.
Ths three first are the most important Com-mittees ip.theHouse, and luckily for the conntryand credit of the State, no abler men could beround for ths station—Cleveland Plaindealer
Well, wo have no objection to the promotion

of Ohio. It is a noble State; and sends to Con-gress able men;- But let us see ■ hotr Pennsylva-
nia stands on the Committees

Mr. Dawson, of Fayette, is Chairman of tho
Committee on Agriculture: on important com-
mittee just now, when the establishment of an
Agricultural Bureau is to he perfected, and that
great interest of tho nation brought more promi-
nentlyunder the fostering oare of tbo govern-
ment.

James McNair, of Pennsylvania, is Chairman
of tho Committee on Manufactures: a national
interest next in importance, and in which our
Stato Is largely concerned. ■William H. Kurts, of Pennsylvania, is Chair-
man of tho. Committeo on Public Expenditures,
and will fccep a bright look out, we presume, for
leaks in tho treasury vaults.

Carlton B. Curtis, of Pennsylvania, is Chair-
man of tho Committeo on Accounts; of some
oonscquenco, “ we rcokon.”

For tho Hornin'* Vmi.
Profcator Rohboek’s Slanted Soiree.
Tho first musical entertainment for tho season

given by Prof. Rohbock nml his pnpilg, canto off
on last Thursday ovening. Although our city
lias boon of Into favored by many distinguished
performers in mnsio, yet it always affords us
great pleasure to be present nt such exhibition!)
as give evidenco of efforts made to cnltivato tho
art of music among ourselves. Prof- R is suffi-
ciently known in our communitv as an eminent
musician nn.l distinguished teacher. Wh pupilsexhibit great exactitude in executing their differont pieces of mnßic, and show evidently thatthey nro taught hy an excellent method It !•
almost inorcdjblo how rapidly somo of them havearrived at a dcgveo of dexterity and precision inplaying some of tho moßt difficult passages ofpiano mnsio. If we toko into consideration,

| moreover, that Mr. R. lias to attcud a e!a<*s ofI more than forty pupils, wo must bo astonishedat tho accomplishments which each scholar hasaeqnired in so limited an amount of time as MrR. is able to devoto to his instruction. We can-not enter hero Into details about tho numerousperformances which wo had tho pleasure to hearhomo of tho pieces with which wo wore favored iduring tho evening, would hove honored a mas-
ter of music. Wo refer especially to the excel-lent execution of tbo “ Qrando Fantaisiedo fnn-

, ? on Martha,” hy Voss; tho •• Lioboalied ’’

hy Honsoft; Paganini’s “ Witches'Dance,” hrWallace; Ocstcin’s “ Carnival do Venice ” andh.s fantaisie of “Ernani.” The ‘‘Variations”by Mr. Rohbock, gavo us a high idea of hismerits as a composer. In conclnsion, wo con-gratulato Mr. R.’s pupils on tho excellent oppor-tunity which they havo to acquire a thoroughknowledge, in the art of mnsio, and, in expres-
sing these words of encouragement on theirsuccess until now, we hope that they will profitnnd do honor to any subsequent exhibition, bothto thomsolves and to their teacher x

On overy other important Committee of tho
House, Ponusylvanio members may bo found
She has no more than her share

We would not boast of such a matter; but we
would merely suggest to Mr. Plaindoaler that,
whilo '‘Ohio is looking up,” Pennsylvania is notlooking down.■ ■■. .

Oh. Mr. ind Mrs. Travelers, do bay year
oaken at Cleveland to oat at Erie ; then bny a
dinner at Dunkirk.

Mil. CURTIS’ EECTUOE.
The lecture of George W. Curtis, Esq;, at Ma-sonic Hall, on Saturday evening, was well at-

tended-better, by far, than tho disagreeable
weather led many to suppose it would be Thosubject of tho lecture was “ The Age of Steam; ”and, though tho wonderful achievements of thomaterial article were beautifully and effectively
adverted to by the lecturer, tho principal part
of his discourse was dpvoted to describing theinfluenco exerted upon society, literature and
politics, by that spiritual stealn (hetter knownas go-aheadativeness or Young Americanism)which is so distinguishing a characteristic of tho
modern 1 ankeo. Tho progress of our countryisno now subject, yet Mr. Curtis treated it withoriginality and freshness. Ilia lecture was cbor-octeriied by wit and sarcasm, where such effec-tive weapons were required ; but there was per;
coptiblo throughout it such a spirit ofgood fellow-
ship and Sincerity, that not one of the audience,we venture to soy, liked tho speaker a whit tbo
leas for his freedom in discoursing of the errors
as well ns tbo glories of this age or steam

We rfg et that Mr. Curtiscannot deliver more
than ono lecture in tho city at present: hiß en-
gagements are such that he cannot. Hispromtso
is given, however, to return to Pittsburgh in tho
spring., .

Tlic Journal and Uie Smote Comnmcr.
Tbo City Councils haro made the first move

towards having the SmokeConsomer tested pub-
licly on tbo Water Works, aDd wo havo little
doubt now that the matter will be fairly tried
That is oil we want iu regard to it. From infor-

SANTA ANNA.
This worthy has been declared Dictator of

Mexico for leu years, hnd duly installed with
imposing ceremonies

•nation received from tho inventor and hie ngem
and from tbo perfect confidence they express in
regard to tho result, we cannot bnt entertain
strong hopes that the much desired remedy for
tbo smoke nuisance is found. Wbat degree of
saving in fuel it will accomplish we do not know,
bat can wait patiently till that matter is settled
by experiment.

The course of the. Journal on this subject ig q
little peculiar. It refused to gay a word on tho
subject until Friday morning, when, in a com-
munication in an obsenro corner, an attempt at
ridicule was manifested, in a Tory small nnd
harmless way. But after theCouncils had actu-
ally moved in the matter, the editor of tho Jour-
nal felt bound to say something; and ho ridicules i
the idea that any saving of fuel can bo obtained I
by tho uso of the apparatus. So ho ridioulod
tho idea that thoro would bo war in Europe, and
offered to ,bet fifty dollars to fivo cents there
would not bo. But ridicule and dignified con-
servatism will yield to on notual tost, nnd that
we shall probably have-

kopo it Trill provo a self-paying Improve*
mont, IF no there will be no grumbling aboui
iU application. Bat,even should it odd o mode-
rate item to the “ general construction account,’ 1
so it abatoC'.tho naisanoe, tho public benefit will
ten-foM over balance tho cost

Ho presume it is hut a step towards his nlii
mato design of being installed Emperor for life,
a la Louis Napoleon. If he is not tho nephew
of his uncle, ho has other antecedents, and afame, achieved by his own energy and talents,that will probably enable him to accomplish h'S
design, mid bo Emperor in namo, but not in pow-er. Tho people of Mexico are a chaotic mare,
unconnected by political ties or social Influence-,and so thoroughly disorganized that an onerge*-
io government ennnot bo sustained and enforced.Wo suppose Santa Anna's first effort will bo to
drive out “governor ” Walker and his marauders
from Lower California

That some increase of heat can bo obtained by
using tho apparatus seems reasonable, Tho
smoko and soot are oombnstibioportions of the
coal. If they can bo all consumed with tho coal
some increase of heat must be obtained; and it
is no trilling item either.

Wo would coll attention to a communi
cation of Professor Mapes, published In onr pa-
per of to-day, in rolation to the Ronton process
of molcing iron direct from the ore.

We nre requested to Btate that the specimen
of -nails sent us by onr Wheeling correspondent
were made by the Dickerson process,before the

! Kenton improvement was applied to tho furnace.
Our Wheeling correspondent’s communication

wos not particularly examined, or we should
luiro delayed it till arguments more oxplioit

; were furnished, instead of oharges of humbug, iI The Renton prooess of making iron will bo a
| very Important improvement, ifsuccessful; and
wo certainly will notdenounoo os humbug what
y?e don’t know to be BUch. We hope the Bentonprocess of manufacturing iron will prove itself
a sure thing, well aware that it will bo a most
valuable improvement when generally under-
stood, : approved and adopted.

°“ Btu.’s CoNcrnr—Wo would desire tho
public to remember that tho first and only con-
cert of this groat artist will tako plaoo this
evening. Why cannot all attend ’

Tub Foboeeies in Connectiout Thefollow-
ing banka hold the paper alleged to hove beenforged by A. T. Pearson, of Norwich, Conn., tothe nmonnt of sB4,BBBMerchants’ Bonk
$83,244 ; Qqinebaug, $29,674; Unoaa, $11,760 •

££s£• %l’mJ Je
.

mlt ®‘r. s4,26o—total]
$84,888.. . The above is exclnsiro of thegonuihepaper, held by the banks, tbo amount of which is3*™™; . nftße of Ihe endorser forged isSspfphlStoddard, aman of wealth.

NEWS OP OOU OVS STATE.CmiBERLAKD Countv.—Oil Saturday afternoonlast, as tho burden train for Harrisburg was
passing up East High street, tho horses attachedto tho wagon of Mr. Jacob Kutz, of North Mid.dletoa township, wbioh had boon left by thodrivor standing in front of Hitnor’sBtore, becamefrightened, and every efTort to restrain themproved abortive. They rushed towards tho loco-motive, andthetwofront ones, a maro and horsewere so horribly mutilated that they hnd to boinstantly killed. They were valued by theirowner at $3OO Thiß is ono of the beauties ofpermiting railroads to pass through tho heart ofa oity or town, as tho lives not only of ValuabloBtock, but what is far more important, tho liveßof oitizens, particularly children, are constantlyendangered. Wo hope to see tho day when rail-roads will not be permitted to pass through tho

prinoipnl streets of any borough On Thurs-day night last, a meeting of tho friends ofColo-nization was* held in tho First Presbyterian
Church of this borough, at which the Rev MrQuay, Agent for tho Society, gavo a very inter,
esting statement in regard to tho doings and
prospects of that Sooiety. Ho was followed bythe Hon. James Ross Snowden, of Philadelphia
in a ohaato, eloquent and highly interesting ap-peal in favor of the oauso of Colonization Car-'
UtU Volunteer.

Fbankms Courtv.—Another Big Calf—Mr.JohnRife, jr., of Straaburg, slaughtered a calflast week, precisely 20 months old, which weigh-ed 480 poundß, clean meat. Oar correspondentalso states that Mr. John Snyder, of tho sameplace, killed a pig which weighed 440 poundsclean meat.—TFAiy Wonder if thatcalf and
pig had been weaned ? Steers and hogs are com-
pletely eclipsed by tho above. Won’t somebodyelse trot out their heavy oalves and dies .
Valley Spirit.

Mr. J. L. Baeeb, tho actor, haß recently haderected, in San Franicsco, one of tho most mag-
nificentbaildingBin thercity.at noost of between
$20,000, and $30,000. • !

Drawing tooth and: drawingconclnsions aro hot
a great ways apartafter all; since onecomes from
the brain, ondvthe other from the jaw.. People
always stir tho molars■ when they think, .and
always think when they loso a molar. ' :

Sergeant O’ Neal, who accompanied General'
| Pierce to Mexico, has received an appointment in
the Boston Custom House.

, In a little more than ten daj3 thehigh-minded
soldier dangled on a gibbet-
,. Ilia hopes of glory wore forever closed in thedost atid aßhes of tbograve. ’

, Gen. Aijiokte, Mexican Minister it-is said isvery tsnch dißtnrbeiby the Lower California fflli-■’eterexpedition, lie has called npon the See.v of the Navy about it.

* >

PROM PROP. j. J. MAPRS
_ : Newark, N. J

, Fob. 19, 1852.
James W. QetMUY.Esq Dear Sir ln pur-

suance of your,reqnest-I visited the works of
of Mr. James Kenton;, fop the making ofwrought iron direct from the ore, and I take
pleasure in endorsing'the views you have ex-
pressed os:td its probable;utility,
i.drou'requestod me, in ray reply, to boas di-daotio'aa;possiblei,and-Iyefiail therefore avail

myself of this permission. ’

Iron, as it exists in ores,-is combined withoxygen in the form of oxide of iron, and the
whole prooess consisted in the treatment of thisore, in varions kinds,of furnaces, by heat, so as
to dispel the oxygen and form: the molten mass

: composed .of oarbpn and,, iron, , and-known os.
east troo.; Under this mode of treatment it is
trae that the oxygen may be gotrid of, but sohigh a heat is'requtred 'during the deoxydizing
prooess that it can only be maintained by thepresence of a portion of atmospheric air, and
hence the surface of the.molten mass was con-
tinually:: .undergmng reoxydization, and this
nowly. formed, oxide combining with the impuri-ties of the oro, onuses much of its quantity to boconverted into, q stag... It.also entangles: itselfwith h.qnantifjr of carbon, and occasionally with
slag and other impurities, I When in its finished
form, imd delivered in pigs as cast iron.iitjwasn
combination oy.mechanical, admixture of iron
and carbon, and knowri under the ’name of pijiron. To transform this into wrought iron it
was neoesaary to get rid of tho carbon. I This
required a separate furnace, the use of new
quantities of fuel, the wasting of new portionsof iron as oxide, a largo nmount of power, a
great expense for labor, and this second process
for rendering pig iron into wrought iron wasOftUcd puddling ; and in th3s state Mr. Kentonfound the art of iron manufacture.

The idea of so treating the oxido of iron, or
iron ores, as to deoxydizing thorn or separate
from them their oxygen in the absence of at-
mospheric air, thus preventing the formation of
new oxideß, is not new. Tbo proposition has
of*en occurred, hut hog novor boen renderedpractically applicable to its manufacture, until
accomplished by the invention of Mr. Ronton.
Tho mode of operation may be thus described :

The oreisrednfced by stamping to a powder,and after admixture -with2o per cent, ofmineralcoal, it is placed.in the top of a chamber, .fromwhich descends tnbSs, and in which tubes this
raixtnro is suffered .to fall. Tho upper ends ofthe tubes ora completely.covered with the mix-
ture. Their ontsides nre surrounded with (ire,
or rother the excess heat of two furnaces afterhaving performed other duties whioh I shall
presently describe. The contents of the tubes
are thus heated to, such a degree os not to causeany melting of the partieleß of ore, or combina-tion between them and the admixture of carbon.The oxygen, however, contained in the ore isfound porfectiy to combine with the carbon intho form of carbonic ncid gas, which, when
formed, expands five-hundredths part of itsbulkfor each degree of heal added, and thug forcesits way. by such expansion, through the inter-stices of the enpcr-incumbent mass, and esoapesinto the ntmosnhero above. When it has bean
subjected to this treatment for a sufficient length
of time to rid it of its oxygen, bntnot at sohigha heat ns to cause nnd Coalescence between theoarticlcs of iron nnd the carbon, it is pormittedto descend into a fnrnaoo approximating to thischamber. This it does in the powdered form,bnt at a red heat, and if recived on the hearthat a whito heat;, this heat is insufficient tocause a melting of tho particles of iron nowfreed from oxide, as in tho furnace formerly inuse. bnt entirely,sufficient to cause a gradualwelding of theso particles with each other,with-

out being imbued with carbon—the heat being
insufficient to. cause combination with sllex orother impurities which may bo present. Ailj thc3?> however, from their specific difference of
gravity and moderate degreeof heat, simply be-
ing that required to weld tlio particles, oroseparated on this first fnrnace hearth. At aproper time it is thrown over to heaflh Xo. oneafter having (hero been separated from themass of useless matter with which it descendedfrom the tube, itis fnrtherpetrified with tho or-dinary pnddiing manipulations, and hronghtoutto bo placed under the trip hammer, to beformed into blooms of pure wrought iron. Thofires whioh supply theso two furnaces, after per-forming their duty there, are found to boentire-ly sufficient, by the jndicions application oftheir waste heat, to act upon the tabes for theoeozydhatian of the pnlrerized ore, nnd thus noseparate fire is required for this notion.Tou will recollect that cast iron is a mechanical admixture of carbon and iron; Wronghtiron is the product after tho separation of thecarbon.

The process of Mr. Renton is such as to com-mencewith tho oxide of iron, to free it of itsoxygen, not to combino it with the carbon, anddeliver it ns pure wronght iron.
Tho processes before his improvement con-tained material faults. The amount of heat re-quired to melt tho mass for the purpose of getting rid of tho oxygen, at tho same time openedthe ultimate pores of the iron, causing it to re-eeire tho carbon, and thus tho product was cast

iron.
In Mr.-Renton's process, the nbsenco of at-mosphere to the deoxydizing tubes renders highheat unnecessary, and only bo much is required

as will weld tho particles when placed upon thefurnace .carts. Thus he avoids nil difficultiesof the older processes, saves the useless expen-diture of fuel, and produces nt oho operation thefinal result, only attainable in tho ordinary wayby two distinct expenditures of fuel. labor io ■

and entirely obviates tho formation of new quan-tities .of oxido during the manipulation of themass.
A bar of this iron was bent in my presencem the cold state, until tho two Cods of tho barIndeed the inner surface of tho bend on bothsides for tho whole length, waa brought in abso-lute contact, and stilt the Btriations nt the impor-I tant point of bending wore scarcely changed inI color, and had no ovidence of disintccation. ItI bent with tho toughnossof wellannealed copperand gave convincing proofs of its great euperi-ority of quality.
I saw specimens also of hoop iron which had

[ been rolled from it, having nbeauty of surfaceand gramresembling tho purest of Russia iron.
:
_

I cannot doubt that, by the process of MrKenton, a saving of at least $lO per ton may bosafely relied upon, as compared with the otherknown processes.
The peculiar claim of Mr. Ronton’s patent,when taken in connection with the assigned pat-ents which ho holds from other inventors, is onoof singular safety, and it is difficult to conceiveof any improvement whioh would not infringetho rights of Mr. Renton. ' .

,

Whenever the market will guarantee a pricen>r blooms beyond WO, then tho process of Mr.Kenton may bo used with profit at Newark, andat a much less prico contiguous to tho mines, alargo saving being consequent by saving offreight on ore, lower prioes for fuel, &o.Iron prepared by this process has peouliar ad-
! ,va " (

,

aeca for
,

being made -into steel; it cannotbut form steel of verysuperior quality, and fromwhat I saw, I cannot doubt that tho quality ofthis product is superior to that usually offeredin tho market ns wrought iron. I can thereforenavo no hesitation in advising you to toko an
notreo part in any business, oonnoction arisingout of this patent. 6

I remain, sir, yours, respectively,
JAB. J. MAPES.

From the National Intelligencer, Washington CityMay 15th, 1852: .•

Da. J. S. Rost's MedicalAdviser in Persons in Sickness andin Beam, Kith an Almanac for 1853.—Tills publication Is
from tho pea of on eminent physlolon of Philadelphia, aregular graduate ortho Medical College, and an honorarymember or tho Philadelphia ModlcaUSoclety. It containsmuch good advice to Invalids, as 801 l as persons In heallli.It also describes In a comprehonsivo manner, the diseasesof onr variablo climate, and tho mode of treatment. Nofamily should bo without a copy of ibis book. It can hehad, without any charge, at tho various drug stores In thiscity, where Dr. Rose's valuablo Family Medicines are forBale. L , .

| Da. J. 8. Kosr/a Nervous and IsvioonATiNO Cordial, thegreatest discovery In medlcab science. This astonishingpreparation for raising up a weak constitution, debilitatedby cere, labor, study or disease,acts like a charm. It gives
strength and appetite, and possesses great invigoratingproperties. For heart diseaso, all nervous affections, flatn-lence, heart-burn, restlcpsnoss, numbness, neuralgia, rais-ing tho spirits, and giving poworto the whole system, it isalmost miraciilonain lts.effocts. Fiftyrents a bottle.

Dr. Bose’s CdebrettedFaiaUx/ Medicines, and his MedicalAdviser torestons in. Sickness and in BedUh.-l am just Inreceipt of a fresh assortment of the above Medicines, and alot of his valuablo hooks for distribution, of which tho pub-lio are ioritai to call ami accept a copy,
doolldaw 0. 11. KEYSEB, 140Wood street.

IS-New Goods I —FItESII ARRIVAL of oveiy
description of Cloth, Cassimeres, Ovorcoatlngs, and Vest-
jugs, enitahia for tho, season. Alas, Shirts, Drawers,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspondera, Gloves, Ac. Also,a
Tull assortment of Ready-made Clothing, Trunks, Carpet
Bags, and Umbrellas, wholesale and retail. Those wishing
to purchase good articles, and at a fair price, would do well
to call at E. GKIBBLE'S CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 340 LIBERTY stroot, head at Wood, and yon will notgo away disappointed. ' ' . novkt

• MS’Oi* Boti’s Gainn aim Posmvtiv OsmT Concxar—
Gaud,—Thß public Isrespectfnßyihfiirinedthatthosnloof
tickets and choice ofseats for 010 Ball’s Grand Concert onMonday evening next, will cummehoo on Friday, December
16lh, at 9 o'clock, A. M. and oentinne until Sfondny, tho'
day of the Concert,nt Mr.n. Klohevfs Music Store. • [dls:lf

S- : + * ■
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Pittsburgh, Per.. 15.1853—d3t

VcrsaTu by nil tha Pruggtatp In
PHILADEX.PHIA CUBTAIH WAEEHOtfSE171 Ckrdnut tl, nppotitr the SiaU House.

irtawno • SAFPORD,

?*»*»■ akb KteKsa
“ SatinLoinra, GiltCurtainPins.
.. Zf? PM’

„

“ Bands,
„ 5,““' ’.

~
Cordsaad Tassels,Damask Linens, Giuips,all prices,

", Cashmerette, Loops, * ’

Plsln Turkej Red, ‘ Frinks,
India Satin Danuu*, Picture Tassels and Cords,P„rni^!»

LV i
U °m Kev ' a DiCKrxsos, a MissionaryMi

«»

o S'SK?S*^?rf^ lh i T' iOT,i™ ••>«'■ »n lni’.l™.L. i.il-, 'th I,u" = °r mytelr and wim, before takin-your i-raotEL'M.oa Rock on.. Wo took several batth-ihI»o°nthlM "fl‘~7"I,OUt n Tear anil a half a*o, and wohavo ncrßr enjoyed ao jtood health for years £> VtPharothTt°fsnnr«« of'th 1 hf'l n °! » “Inelo bottle, bSbrenmiJil . / th
i

"Web so distresses tho dys-T? relieved, and I hare felt nothin* ofit since {fist
the iiriiI/ wTif),'a'13

i l^ W rcli,Te<l from » chronic disease ofJSofTo'or orWlerUl Jears ’■ UaUn *'b?

Sold by S.M. KlBtt, Canal Basin. GEO. 11. KEV3EIL IJO
wW.

ni Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-

‘eSaa^^“«E2ss.V^J55 agnln.sc Loss or Damnce by Fire.
Uo

An^i"^ri,“” f«“**.«* Inland Navi**.
„ BraxcioKs:5;

,
Wm.Larimer,jr.,W IliiaaLagaley, Enamel JI. Kie>,
, William Bingham.

.

D',ni°i>’ Jr-> Jnhn s■ Dllwortb,
r ,-Tco Francis Sellers,WwardHeasleton, J.Sehoonmaker,WalterBryant, William 1).Hays.

_
TpflacH. Ptitmor.k.

■n*VSZS%SL?xpaAt” chJS$.
President—lion. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTKILSecrdartj THOMAS 11, WILLSON, Ksn.

,
,

bIKECTORS;
™?SiA - Heislor, SamuelW. Hays, -S ™ ;°“h,'- on V Jr., ThomaaGilleside,WtlUainF, Fahnestock, John B. Cox, *

Jehn w u ■>««* Deters.J „
,

T
,'
Jr > William Colder, Jr,Ja™b3. Ualderman, Aaron BornUaogh.RUhSLLL A O.iKRS, Agents,

OClce, in LaTayotte Bonding*,
(rntranre on HV*xi Miret.)

4K WoSrmfin"/ th« ?' tyat P»*‘«bu"Kl,'
n'ri <

WIWDV* r "Hf"t_I!O!iWITI ' I;'XI:Y.S«-r.-t»rvHKE and MARINE RISKS orSl
Water stiSd.' lU Monoug:lhc,a UoaEe. Mm- »W and IM

J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
.foT’ »•>’■• Simp™,

lf - B- WUMns,
n CharlesKnit,
A P 'tniltan Collingwood,A. P. Ansbutz. Joo»nh Rave.William Wilkinson. ’

latiS
ETj>iON*S DAG(jKHR.Rn frYnpg~~~P**Sy # Port OQlpc HoU.Hngst Third t i’-i.r.i.£oQ p*. £iti oil felmt* of weather,'from BA.M. to 5 an"pintle auimoto likeness, anUkean'J vaS? suuisStJ5

thf 5.1and aSnm? f.?J£or dcenrdlng to
Hours for children, from H A. M M

hgtsSr 'ii«Utohrf'. Ti “ >■>-.»a
miiln%CU^ r

i
atiln- ion r

A
RiJ t 0 the erection of Beat tap Ton-w~ik& _

by “** •' ,S?fe“9l

KI^CKBVTU r
r:kViviu or MW-.=wigstl:

vSl”hn^li!aV °Wa~ 801,1 °nly at No' TlURokmut
BUiterlals!

sh *Jl!l'' 011 t Coraiw.l, Curtain Pins, Hands'ac., at wholesale nmj rotall. ‘W XI CXiIRYS 9

c,,rf,n,°; l x? ?hl!OT ?(corn " Fifth, Philadelphia,sla i" and TBrnmedln the vary newest Prsnehsli2h- fmnrSOtly

!GsP‘™ rn “ 1, Oornsll CornsJtl many P „rIrejr sons are dreadfully tormented with corns A tJULi*
fuun 'l '*»*■Bale by Dr. GK°. 8.KKYSKH, 140 Wood street.

f”
rrics, retMlnt I.;dond-25cta. perbor. Ber.Bdoduction* to those whobny to sell attain.

P*— of ttHMUne, Washington Uni),

ftthff tfSasa" 1”’ K °- Br~ Mwtg aat£Z£g«

JOHN yoUNQ, .IIL. Secretary.
Cotillion Qua BraJTsaxil^TnJf'S' •* 11611 applying to Wm FrankCargo, at tho “Crysial Falnco Daguerrenn Rooms.” of

..

H. M. OARHQ A-CO.'S, Fourth strictIsOUGETir&ra; b''^fh Q

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

JOST RECEIVED AT
’

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
Ou corner or Wood and Finn Streets,
. UXDKR PATRICSB h [B eplQ

Fifth Street Property For SaU
A I^UnBL?vLOI'dSS atlOUNllf is “4 taut by Ho■il. deep, situated onFifUi street, nearlv onnofiitn Hinn,,wPost OSeo and Custom House. The ■ situation or this lotmakes It onoof the most desirablebusiness locations In the

♦v£s™, i.on 'iUu'I1 '“Mnd balance in two Mara: or one-third cash and an improvedfarm of bottom land tor cardemAPP'y‘° - John. a.kkneoy.decSdin ; - Watch Maher , Vifthstrcet.

incumbrance. Inquire or GEO.:F. GILLMOREn °T *® - -
JL

At Ofllco of Morning Post.■ /-"
'' ~

' Fail Style of Hats. - . ■ -

./2J BAMF®L fto.^lxSSS-8i»E OT,^k
-O^l^LEf dlO W»

)
Ta

“Sla5t rece
,

lv«l
°*f HATS, and would respectfullyinrite tho attention of bis friends and customers to it. ii*.bas also on hand a lorn andraried assortment of HAT*nnaCAPg, which he will pCl] OHKA p. for faul&tf

8
- Huts' and Capa. ' -*4*

r& *pBEPH COX & CO., corner Wood street —r
_Jwfiff?ouia rcspectfuify ln.|§l§|}'their friends and the public that’

» lpge ond Fp!enUid>stock of UAtI avtiCAPS, ofthe latest styles, which they arcon aa reasonable terms as acyother honS^STiL10 11
QiTft nsa and, examine onr stock. •
"Dl>ys ASI) YOUTH'd BOU'JM,or etOfT Tarlrtv -T-rjy la want arc Inrltr4 to caU-prfrcs iZ^M^'~Tb

iK ' CornerMarket and uirtyrtre%.

>-*
,

*

HjS” K«w England Society..-The AnniTcr-
**lanil*nj? °f Uw Migrims-yrill be celo-

Society,on THURSDAY even-

,J£ rth« SiPttHxwiogr & joinin tbe Celebrn-
PreTio«® to Monday evening, theIhi^vE^-6* 3 £bifilned at L - Book Store, or fromthe Kcecoure Commjtleo.. It. WIWIARTH

K It. EATON,
I». It. LIVINGSTON,
W. LEONARD.,
A. A. HARDY,ROBT. DICKEY,

Ommitlce,

fTs?* SEEING IS BELIEVING, and feeling tho nftk«!truth is exemplified to tbo letter nt-tliV BANNFnHAT STOKE—for all who feo the tasty finish and stvla nrTFIB Hats, feel by_tho purchaseof them that they ore /avinotheabove popular store. Kernem*her, any Hat boaghtofAlp. is warranted, and anydeficlcn-.cy that may arise is promptly remedied.A GOODIIAT TKIMMt-K WANTED immediately.
• Kemember, sign of the Americon Flog, U7-Wood streot—-14<’ -• • ' - : •- • decls .
[fS* Monongahela Navigation Comna.S^T^2riOK TO ®TOCKHOLDKIIS.—An*AN.NUAL BihfcTlhG of tba Stockholders of tho MonongahelaNavigation Companywill be held, in pursuance of the pro-visions of the Charter of Incorporation, at their Office on
Uranfc street, in the city of Pittsburgh,.on MONDAT. thesecond day pfJanuary, 1851, (being the first Monday in thenoSry a^wooclocb »i>* M-i f«-.theELECTION OP OFFl-cciid for theensuing year,

dooliW . WSI. BAKEfffiLL, Secretary.
~lU ‘VdU“ 10 KIRK'B./Wrasm to_f?7 that itha« been known to completely eradicate

.everyTrafage of this dreadful disease In lees timo than any

Hen? r°m=dy’ 01111 ot lcM COBt or inconvenience to the pi
Ihe thonsandaofcertiflcatcs in tifn hands of thß nronflo-

' :^rr’uw°f y whift ar“ Crom 17011known citizens or the cityofPittsbur-rli end its immediate yicinity: no to show clearly
f: ditabt,thft ten'e PzrSun “is a meLdn?

?/ C
ok

OC' notoniiasa local remudyin ihrnfa*1“">/ Sight, hutas ayaluahle5? tfl i'. )a“^y
'' nritl?,S the tatestigating physicians, as

merits
3u®enni> PS'ien;, to lx 1cornsacquainted with its

_s}T* h
,
aTlns ? dr “' l of “Stares are assured that this

“ dl« ta«-' 0011 flows from
ThtfuUomngcarlifiaxte itcopied from, a paper puKithedatSyracuse, X r., and bear, dale Juauet iTsatoS"CfliyraecUe? cerixJlcateoflhece&ntedD. D.,
nismayintrnth certify, that I hare been so badly af.

Umar >

ri ?fIofaI “
y
J
,

r *Ja totcoycn years that most of theiS c?ttn ?, nrtlo ‘oattend to any kind of basinem,and much of tho time unable to.walk and confined to mytaai.andhare been treated nearly all the time by thetStPhysicians our conn try affords; Ioccasionally gotsomere-lief, but nocare, and continued togrow worse untilDr Footrecommended mo to try tho Petroleum, or Itock Oil aaoS.rything else had failed.. Ididso w&tftith at tot wastonishing; it threw the poison to thesurfaiat once, and I at oqcq began to crow Better nr»ti>r»aeyen bottles I hare got a cure worth ofdollam
This maycertify that Ihare been acqua!ntci?wUh^Kier,0Petroleum, or Bock Oil. for more than o year nnd hnxlheatedly witnessed it? ienafidaleffacts & thibure tad£lent ulcers and other diseases for which It

ttyofStotion Ilfl'1d BCeri’' <:??mroa 1110bB “ medicinewor.’

;vV” > ”f* -

declfaUv

HEW ADVEBTIBEHEHTB.

■Pi tslmrgb. 1853.
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Annlrsb, All .ultablo to*‘ '

DAVISON'S BOOK STORE,■ 63 Market ft, near Fourth.V mtSALE.BIra.W
The Wh imAl? 0
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1!!!!® nWafcoswalk of«>•<?£.

M
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'S uuo\“J^uo^f
n “u“D,a ,

aKK Corner^, (

: 25 Fifth street.
"TO FLANNELS—A Ior*„ acd TOMrlor as-

prices
'” thD oIw““

declO ‘ SiASQNA CO,aaFiahrtr^t.
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™

U,BuifvUpe
.
rlor ™lety of Ladira’cloth cioafca.Wn> M> Fffllbu.tera. A. A. MASONSOI/'‘

: 1 25 Fifthatiwt.
Shnols. ,100,9 A. A. MASON * CO.
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-

CornerMarket andSecondebMbr.T>OTASH—IO cask*, first sorts,lor sale br ■ "——

- - doel
-- :■ ■ B. A. FAHNESTOfTTr *CA

Afl»??o DA—4o En?J lsh* «1» Nile byU c ’ 9 B. A. VAHNKSTOCK 4 CO.
-rKS TI^N MUT-Stto lbs for rale t,yT dKIB - P. A. PAPSESTOCg *nn

'U d“l9 BlUN_3i fOT
B- A. FAHNESTOCK i CO.

nodgson. BtcubonTiHe road. Had at theSotm wr<aS"fr°m the 6ecd “d Horticultural Store., J 9 Fifth «t” - -

- JAiIES WARDROP*

sssSiffiSSs(lfiolJ:4t«
, CH»B. IOOKRAni. SecV.

pohela noose,Pittsburgh, at-3 o'clock 1n t£ « .ri wslol 0̂*

the purpose of BwmTof o, for

SBNDItlKS
40 half chests Y, tt Tea -

“ “ Blackdo
*

jid « y n do '
10 boxes W. n.Grant’sS’s Tobacco;
m

® ran‘* Bennett’ss’a;Howard 4 Fulton’s fi’s;0 cases Baum lamp;
20 lwxr'B Clothes fmj; .

Clilmcothegoap;•>0 dozen Buckets; .

.
10 “ Tabs. _Onhand and forsalohy '

Kirkpatrick t herboss,
■No. 2t3 IJhertzstreetTUBT lUiOifilViiD-^

- .o ofbble .* io do • ■ '
; .lOtengalUMgdo • dothe lowest markettrrfoe fey-
***

_
BAIkEY d: REHfIHAWfgSS libfetfyrt.

ffiffi prtno Codfl»h receded »od for «niffW“») BATLgT a HESSHAW
Xij£UK- i«)bbiset trar«ciT(,dh3rrtTer liitti&.I.eaj0 ,r_JP by (4eri)) BAItCT 4 RIMadV.

* ■■■ fi.-. «:. ■»-#•„_-•..7. , 'v

■- 1 '

'cy\
r k®"

'*■GkA-FQ >:>>j

«3~ A aroat Blowing: to the Afflicted—The number and formidable character of diseases of thehirer bare long challenged (hesUeotlonof medical men.Some of these diseases, cL-ssod under the: general term ofConsumption, hare been supposed incurable, end the un-happy patient allowed to die,Without medical, adonca tooffer him a hope of recovery:; Happily ttl»eaino longerbo the case. Aremedy has been found which will; cure allcomplaints, of whatever character, arising from derange."
mootof the hirer. The fills diseoTcred byDr. MTeme, ofVirginia, oct directly on tho tfaor; and by correcting its"operation and purirying it from disease, cuts off and oxth-
pates the complaints which hare their origin in the
of this organ. ‘ Remedies hitherto proposed for liter com-
plaints, hare failed to operate upon the seat of the disease;
but Dr. M’Lane’s Pilis makethemselves felt upon thoacthm
of the hirer, and by cleansing thefountain, dry up the Im-
pare etreams of disease which" thence defife 'their er.'
istence.

Purchasers will be careful to oak for Dr. M’Lasi’scelebrated Lives Puts, and take: none efco. There are:other Pills, purporting LlTer Pflls, now before thopublic. Dr. M'We's Liver Hllfli ialso Bla celebratedmifago, can now be had at aU respectable. Drag Stores isthe United States,and by the solo proprietors*■"
Fleming beos,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co,
. CO Wood street

CiETEB’SSPASISQ MIXTUEE. Ukfl *°

Mr. P. Boyden, formerlyor the Aster Houseand late proprietor of tho Exchange
bj one of the handreds who bare been cured, ofralgia by Cartel Spanish MUturo. -..™ QM*W.Noor.

.Since bis cure, be ha 3 rocommended.it to numbers efwbo *««. suffering nearly, erory ibra of diseasawiilx tho most wonderfhl success.":
He says Itfa tho most extraordinary medlcina he hoa orersoen used, and thebent blood purifierknown.Seeadrertlsement to anotheroclumn. £norl7»Jawlni

OFFICE OnTZBNS’ INSURANCE COMPANY.)

A that,
aijd 3 P, Bf. SAMDEL h; MARSHEUTdeofttd Secretary.

CmZESS’ IJraDRANOE COMPANY,!
. . Pittsburgh, December 15th,T855.:

e '!™i of this Company hare this1 day declared a Dividend'of FiteDollars nor '■ Share

f^^uWcra Iei!o1 representatives firth witkaudtwo dollars credited to the stock. "T»Sr*
declftXOt SAMDEL h. MARSHBLL, Secretary.;,

R'75I’, Sf,.cr
,.

cy JFosP ,tlU Potr.—The Ladles’ Pali.

°t™iCT 011

V" HABRIKD; v.
V* the Per. Kramer, Mr.TUOJIAS VICK to Miss MARY M’OAETNEY, both of this

“1854.”
PIXTSBUBGH, dHCKTHATI, LOOIBVHIBaso ■ ’

SAINT hOGIB.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Paofcet T.;„o

TOttTH* COaTCTASCEQF *

PASSENGERS ASP FREIGHT -

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI; 10UISVILLE"

. _
And Saint Loula. ’

I JESI .! Un b eompoaed of eevca'. »

! elara powerful Steamen.non. I JFffT.fe
. ' ’quailed for speed. oplentlor. eafelVJ£sl!piis&

KcS«Touufe‘ol 0 -TLT
IJ"00' 1™t'AcstTson the Ohio river, Itconnects with the n s m«uWo°h2 f0 i!?? 1 /rom clncinnati toXcaJarmo aid

aDd tidxUfrxinitrl
,°J,eir Steamersbate been Added-';l° the Line, *hiehnow consists of thefollowingboats* i

»«s™ „
««•.

asßaraa^®===»ifR®Kfecs*aSfe=»-’Leave iMy at 10o’clock, A. M,preriSvde{£rts?‘ ntoO’clock cftho morning of
For particalara, apply on board, or to '

johjt b. LrnxasTov >

JOHN ■’j *(tenta,
Monongahela Hoaso Bollillnga

J declO] ■
A x"l?lnoMnnoe C«».A fw Thirteen Director*. to Mrte tor the

.",
™ toflimv*! 1 'b* h *S,;,t a° Offl=» of tbil Com-

dcoisiui P’ M- EOBT. fIUSBY,
-

; - ■ ■• 1 .■■-■'■ ■■■ BecroUry.

A* 8 in thesasaS^ssswG.a’Jass
Pcowfanr. -

N^,51 " 81? D’lml Ixra"1'. a collection cf foTorit.
ft put ariam

*£ZSs&Bltii£kM* Mta Harrlflt H. Hulilon s
'

lfe.fthiuwnny.ie.Vir«^tnc7, " Mre.Barney WilliamsDr. Watt amorel and divine songs.There Is a sigh Inthe heart.Mamma is so very particular.
. Beautiful Bine Violets,
t

‘eR besitt light as yoneah.Les Patineure Waltz; by Julllen. :
- ; Moonshine Hedotra.Adii Polka, and Eleanors do. ■Do Pierre Polka SanriwSehottiah

„
n. schrobder * co. ;

Canto’B nail, E 3 Fourth Jtrwt.

r-v* v. yy-M*

v i+y:?' "■ .■ y--.:-"*---;-

AMUSEMENTS.
TH JBATRE.—Joseph, C. Fosteb,X*«« and Homo

roS. s
. tr^t> “b ?,°Wood.'.....Prices ofadmission:es?o ,oi™ 400f Private Boxes, large, $3; do. do.small, , Second Tier, 26c; Boxes for colored persons,60e.

“““’rUl 1,8 “*“ol** ,2K ots. extra for the
.%^r*?,TO <**><*! performance tooom-menca at x o’clock Second week of Mr and Mr* W JFlorences First ufaht of .the new and highly successful?o^ U'^6

v
M,ke’8 CaWm” This evening, Decern-her 10,1803. will be presented the new Drama. in 3 Acta,of»™» CABIN:

Kownce; Honey Maguire, (a aheban .keeper,) Mr* Flor-4>ance, La Mllltaire, Mrs W J Florence. To cou-
K*F et 121311 .ASSURANCE AND TAN.paf

» R* /townee; Nancy Stoke*, Mrs -independence Day ”. Daring theM^imLaughab J®«ory of,bc Cat and Flg.byMraudMnt yioHmcc SgrcnU novelties in preparation, *

GRAND CONCERT, -

•pESPEwrotia' dt&u of puts-
fITO> ta -thi»fnty,o GRAND CON-

MONDAY aS^i™^vi^at -MAaONI CBAIL, on

Win, the

D^?LS<Su“fn’ th°

fiifana ndyer-MdsTtfgfeo^4 *1 th# Tick' t Office,at Mr. B. KLEBER'a

thfHLu6tPto«&1“i0
wftßout extra charge, hegln-mwL™ *' at ° nt Mr- a-

. ._.C. A. MCMANUS’"" ":.,. • '
or m. wf i

lBlo*, IPAaTY-TTAKE pleasorein aononndng'tothe scholarsattendiDgA myDanoing-Aoademy, and those who haveroceirod ln-» tatioos.Ahat the FIRST QUADRILLE PARTY-will be
eeeuiog, December-2fat,atWash-

Inyiinllons, orbeen olherwisoUckrts’flSJ attend, will please procure theirlarT™(ksof(s'u'r O,O STimngert^fnninedon-thodren*
the'lfalL .Ud rmi4sas'‘? wiu attend at tho door ofln.fS, Wra ticketacau bo procured by tho®W

<S- *l
l

,o to Proooro them before.

Uke of clo^s.ng
ao

m 10, °“d, SelSSsu™£tjemen^end
Plcaa°?, comfort onJ enjoymontof the orcnlng. £dol&

ELmNT GIFT., BOOKS,—The following- are"T™ii.port of iho. xnngnlflccnt collection of-fine book* nowenoureouutcrs ofG^fU^lw^ 10wanta of these in eeoreh or tho beat MolWay
of U:oYear; pa-Eoges from tho Poets, dcreripliro

' twentydwa eolored platen from draw-ing* byeminent.mUb,l#;.magnificently bound.S?SS(,?; J*»»tifaUy.iUnatra:ed with mezzo-
” colored pTescu tionplo•

of twenty-soren elegant
female, SoTfirelffnaf . •

tyi^' t]hrolE
.
Tle cngraTinga: ' ■■ °f tFrfcndshl|fc ..Vr -, • s - *'

The Ainarrath: or, Token °r Ecmembranco.The Snow Flake. • - . .

"AflecUonß'OJft'' : ;
Aonnala dad GiftBonds'of nU kirdH, ond’at all rrle*>«of”l^lfo^. <”“rthl,,i? 0f tho kinil P ubll!ll0<1. and ou’rtyla
Children* boot* of all hinds. >v

«•£?*££?:rolt°11 '“ycs
tm

“ 1118
..

-

32 SmUhfMd st™t
A iiivUe attention.to their turnim

dne»U prieca”1 ,rIf JII3■ •i ost ««*ea, tadjttWitptn-
aHAWLS— 'A. 'MASON * COn'>»<'ppiitlielrWintcr stock ofeTeryerode oflongand &narpffpnllMTi Rtismts dcS

JSfoV G'nOCTT, ’

Importer of Brandies, Gin, Wino, &o.;
- i>Kl£gft IN -
PISE oto MONONfIAIIKtA ItYK WHISKY.

: P«acl» andApple.Brandy,
. . Al&r, KICWnEa'ANI) Dnmt.i.gio,

H?V**?. gtoilhffrM Prwit P*r»sf». PlttttmT-gTifPtyfde9

T_„ •• Ten Actet tax sale. ~

“*? subscriber offers for rate Ten Acre* of Laid, near
ta Manchester, all

U, which Isrln theblghest state of Ooltlratlen. - Near 000
“»aP«« trees, all of whicharethe,'ot i“?so> ab°nt three acres of Tine-
cf grape3; the other Improve-d'S “’"“l*Homes andout-housesrtfneof theeVno?hß,ing been jot occupied. The pros-I»!tftonrthb place is amongthe most extensive and Scau-uful in thecountry. It Is abundantly supplied with flnoOC»er-laplng springs, Applj to Mr.Craft, on tbepremlsw”

to w r . Am JAMES MAXKLY,
EfitateOSco.cor. ScvciuluuulSniltliflald sta.«*tejulr&,'raridlj“ofGrapo Tlnea for saie. XtbpITMfIW. I > -.-i-■ .Vrii-' deelor

B W* FLOUR—SO Backn tor sale by *•

■ decl7 - - _KKICPATRICK Jfc* TJEURONS".
5^ I?^Ji VABl{, -PtJAKBS^-S()"Uolmca: 1 zinc Washpoanla onhnml oDd For ealo by .' j~r-"!£II KmgpAxmcir * TTERnn\'B.

~

'|’A“—*> tttrrel«N.O. Tor lor sole b». . rA-ISSiL KIRKPATRICK 4 HRBBnvg

MfiSS .PORK—J jbam h fir iit’p t r
" 1 '

-<holy.--c. / A lIEBRONS.
A k„

I? Ii"“'i’, : OJ ,OCERi
.

™ICK I'OU BALK-Aifth-*!??' rollri! fir coon. It Is oneHJt jwi?“’J' *lio<'! th°riTcr ' ""In* » ««» •'Mil tatl-.S.lA ? Dlre0f THOMAS WOODS,■***? •”• • Market strit.
! T>OrrKß—3o k*ipi ami S lib!,frt*ll roll Ibrkale by

„ - SMI?H 4 SINC&Am.
COO ounces for «ilf*wt '•'" ■ -V* ‘lfel‘ KBrsEn’S-Wiywa^.

1 LYUEIiI.VE-JO ltw Tor „r
T- d«17.: ; _ KErSER’g. ]4O Wood

V KKYSEtt'S. jtioet

PXTEACTUXIIVUOD-SGO Owfnr '

d”” ' KKYBEH'a.I4O Wood«t . •'

U OC/^-ND ’a dM. ,« raleiltj-1 dool., KKYEER'S. 140 Wood rt.K lj^t’l7!XTIUUI, VALI3 taAN-10 lbs for,Moot"
' KEYSER’S, 140Wood rt.WS *KO»

d**l7
-

gETBER’B. 140 Wood ctyoot .

V>. «lwt..jtff
, . ; HEYSER'a,l4aWooast.

"^“ras treatrQentis oJncornod, tliJßjs/if rerv HttToremedies arc the saino' Tho EXpEC-J\,*t ■ bedton,as eftenas may bo neeejuwrvtnS'ZT.E”t?b' ani •■*«*»*fSaia 2**[£*«£

~i- . v^I1 baJr.Bn bourr before each meal, it nhonl/J ho

banker and*excj?anq e bboreb,
Bank lTotea.sSIIS”K£^?r«"KUOM

6B^Toutlh BtiMVnoariy orpwHo tto M. M.
—■■ -— • '•••''• " decio
mnp.cnwsZ4]?lll

.

Fon sale.

rro ” nttotaagb, tal-rtont

A GB OR S.B. randlUpD, niSrie*drhsSgSgg!Sgg&Bgss
-JC ■ ■'■ •> • ■ 3. O. MOXTZ.OirneT of Marketand tlbrntr «n.

Est “ooffl'o °f a “

------ 140Third street.
W™.*WEifTINL-IU U Btorß M g

. FLEMING BROa, 7
, ; , Bnia»sa)rs lo j.Kidd 4to;,

CO Wood street.

jUSAVEIVSUONtJ* eOAPS—2OETOM.-rtt;/ Mosnum-SonumnQnoyßtan-
• Cuapboreteil . ; .do ; do. : Mu»lcßreiro WJnijor , T

_
In Wlntor »“P-

-'
- H-BMlffllftwha

Jual r* coWed b>rtEMISO BKO3.
pMisfor toiß sj>'~

l— . -gLEMINfI HBOS.rtJ!™"' 800 Spanish,fat mlu by10 ■ Ftramsa mws.
sandals,.'tt Iwiuuiul artldCi &r

decls „ ~

L B. HAYWinUicl° - Ccrrnor MarSetand Überiv«ta.

Seel* HAILKY 4 RENBTTAW, at liberty in.
WESTERN PABMEBB’ INSURANCE CO.

BKAHon : n
~m Capital, 8100,000.JAMES KELLY, Prat. - LET! MARTIN.fW> O

„
B- McKASKET, Agent , ?'

■ «5f »U 1 Jrnnro Ballilos*, StorcvMcreliinrtf.,,,■Projwrty.generally, on the meet ftTorablo tcnaivTdMLnif
OFPICE AXON03 GAHE 1«A NAVIU ATION CO i

•puopoaiisTrill i» recdTod^“ r̂^ B“|‘ri ,l-t„ir o’olock P. SL of WEDJJESCiY/ffi^athMil, lb&AlnconrtroeUm ofLock11.. crnfftroction of
roqoldto to ixtroi tho niTlratW to Sl!p«. PlMssnd BPeclflcoUon^m^%>

°

U'?i^u7 Jr.l?Plroi>l,E*<l-' ortt »undmiOTetv°S“Proposalswflj b 6roccjTCii 'p&yiseots to bSTn&da in»«h; Elao. for pojmpntj in stock a»l bonds of
_

J- K. MOORHEAD.■ —: PresMootof MatnNsT.Co.

*• **«ioota» or
Viniej, tiePiratoofSamnaoiTLcnig Island. : , v
K0«.15,16,17«uJi8 tho lolastrxof <AII Nations.

■■ A largo assortment of Annuals and Qin Books.Cir theapfroarhlng HoUdaja. - ■ ■T*’.T*r
maran’a BooJuvOafaoa, BteocteiMaja. te,'ic.°aiS4 yM

’ WA- wsrs-aKli
, 10fourth »fa«t.


